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"This creature was sacred to the sun 
and kept guard over hidden treasures." 



ASHLEY PON D 

My deuesL love, 
How often when I wish to hold you I am reminded 

of Lhc ducks Lhat spend the summer months on Ashley Pond. 

Like you, they are wary, 
And I cannot wal k right up to them, 

But must hold my 01fcring at arm's length, 
Lest I frighten them away. 

Then I must w<1il patiently, quite still, 
And it takes a long time fur my duck to decide 

if it's safe to come near. 

And if my duc.k decides to tal...e my gift, 
Even then I can't try to hug him to me, 

Though I should dearly l ike to. 

But if I tried I know he would fly away -
Even though I only meant to hold him fo, a moment -
Even though I would never, ever hurt him. 

He needs 10 be free 

So I sit quie tly, 
Thrilling Lo his gentle touch 

as he tal...es my offering. 

And if I'm very, very lucky ... 

sometimes 

he will allow me Lo softly stroke 

his beautiful head. 

- Patti Nagle -
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Variation on 
A Tete a Tete Supper, 
fo r Toulo use Latrece 

My mind runs green, like a wate rfall o f gin, 
My boa constricts around a frolic of sin , 
My date ... he just sits near, starched to the tie , 
And whispers, " Please pass the kidney minced pie ." 
In two hours he 's touched me t h rice, on the hand. 
I wish once he'd t ry fo r a foreigner land . 
The room is seductive, air teases with spice, 
But a little h'ors d 'oeuvre would surely be nice. 
If soon he doesn't crave my basket of fruit 
I'll dance ever so slowly and undo his suit. 
And the re on the dance floor, he' ll understand why 
I claim to taste be tte r than kidney minced pie. 

-Claudia Stedelin-

Salted bitter 
the eyes b reak 

Shattered blue 
in wet palms 

Tunnel lips 
now howling green 

Vestibules 
on a bed 

Squirming, bom 
umbilical leftovers 

Like a casserole pie 
dished out 
washe~ up 

forgetting t o die 

- Claudia Stedelin -
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Mother's Day for Marybelle 

Pineville was a small , quiet, farm community where the only excite• 
ment for the two local policemen was to write an occasional speeding ticket. 
In the Spring, the fragrance of honeysuckle permeated the air and in the 
Fall, the aroma of burning leaves. All the lawns seemed to be luxuriously 
manicured, but there was no evidence of either real wealth or poverty; al 
though there were a few rundown shacks scattered discreetly around the 
community. Marybelle Whitten lived in one of these shacks. It was located 
off Route 13, the main highway, on the o ther side of town from my own 
house. 

I met Marybelle when we were in the first grade. She was skinny with 
dull, matted dishwater blonde hair and dark circles accented her sad, grey 
eyes. Her small hands were cracked and dirty. Her bony legs were a scaley 
white down to her dingy white socks, and her clothes, some days too big, 
other days too small, were always ragged and dirty. None of the kids wanted 
to sit by her or hold her hand when we played musical games. l didn 't want 
to take her hand either but when the others began laughing at her and hold• 
ing their noses, something inside me began to hurt. I felt as if they were 
making fun of me, and I was forced by this inner turmoil to take her hand 
and be her partner. 

After the first few days of school, I told my Mom about how the other 
kids treated Marybelle. She said sympathetically, "That's terrible, Deborah. 
You must not mistreat her, but you stay away from her. The Whittens are 
all trashy people. She might even have lice, and we wouldn't want people to 
think we're like the Whittens." 



Marybelle and I never became playmates. She didn't follow me around 
or pester me to play with her at recess. I don' t even know if Marybelle liked 
me. She seemed only to accept me as her partner during those years when 
we played games. 

In the third grade, it became more importan t to me that Marybelle fee l 
accepted. I invited he, to Sunday School at the First Baptist Church. Here, 
I knew people would acce pt her and no one would make fun of her or be 
afraid to si t by her. She d id come, but not often. She told me once that she 
had to help with the smaller children at home, and that it was difficult for 
her to ge t away on Sunday mornings. The times she did come, everyone was 
nice to her, and they always invited her bad .. 

By high school, I had almost comple1ely lost touch with Marybelle. We 
weren ' t in any or the same classes, so I talked to her only if we happened 
to pass each other in rhc halls. I tried to get her to join some of our clubs, 
but she said the problems at home made it impossible for her to be a part of 
Pep Club or Hi Tri. She didn't seem Lo want to explain much about he, 
home lire, and I didn't want to pry. 

One day. as I walked away from Marybelle, I remembered thin ki ng 1ha1 
she was muc.h cleaner looking than she llSCd to be. Her body was thin but 
wel l developed underneath he r shabby, misfitting clothes. Her eyes though, 
had not changed. The diirk ci rcles had remained, and her eyes seemed as 
sad al nftccn as I remembered ihem at six. 

A few weeks after this, I heard Marybelle had quit school. The rumor 
was Lhat she was pregnant, a terrible crime in Pineville, where gossip was a 
pastime. By the time Marybelle's baby girl was born, the rumors had grown 
to implicate her own stepfat her. I wished I had been closer to Marybelle. I 
wanted to know if she needed help, but she had never really encouraged our 
friendship and my mo ther certainly didn 't. 



Five mon ths later on a warm, sunny Mother's Day, I sat comfortably ad
miring our chu rch before the Sunday Service. I looked around at the tower
ing white wal ls that turned in to a luscious pink when the sun penetrated the 
stained glass windows. Our choir looked impressive in thei r navy blue 
matching gowns with big white satin collars. The soft o rgan music covered 
the pre-service noise and created an atmosphere of peace. I was confidenr 
that some mysterious, holy fo rce kept all the world 's problems from entering 
through the doors of this, the biggest and prettiest church in Pineville. Mary
belle and her baby were nowhere in my mind. 

Up front, I not iced the two beautiful floral arrangements on the altar for 
the traditional Mother's Day presentation. One pot of the pin k and yellow 
Mums would be given to the oldest mother present and one LO the youngest 
mother present. Just then, the Sunday School Superintendent stepped up to 
the pulpit lo begin the service by reading off the attendance statistics. When 
he finished, the Song Leader stepped forward and in a booming, rich bari
tone voice said, " Let's turn in our hymnals to page 319, What a Friend We 
Have in Jesus." 

As we nnished singing, our minister walked up to the pu lpi t to announce, 
" We will now honor the best friend any of us can have o ther than Jesus, our 
mothers." He leaned over and held up the nrst po t of Mums fo r the oldest 
mother and after a brief screening of ages in the congregation, the flowers 
were given Lo Mrs. Etta Kin g, who was ninety-five years o ld. Then he held 
up the remaining pot of Mums and s tarted the countdown of ages in search 
of the youngest mother present. He said, "Do we have any mothers yo unger 
than twenty?" By now he had begun to sound li ke a carn ival barker or an 
auctioneer. Two girls stood up who we re both nineteen. He asked if anyone 
was younger than nineteen, and I could feel someone stand up a few rows 
behind me. I tried not to turn around impolitely when I sensed a peculiar 
hush go over the congregation. I turned my head to the side just in time to 
see Ma rybelle move slowly to ward the center aisle. She walked to the fron t 
and Rev. Swinson shook Ma rybelle 's hand and presented her with the pot of 
Mums for being the youngest mother present at six teen. 



When she sta rted bac k down the aisle toward he r seat, I noticed ho w ra
diant her face looked. The same light that gave the walls their pin kish glo w 
erased the dark circles fro m beneath her eyes a nd she was ac tual ly smiling. 

As she passed , my mother leaned o ver and whispered , "She has her nerve 
accep ting those fl o we rs. She's not even married ." 

" Mo m," I whispered, annoyed, "this isn 't t he p lace fo r d iscussing Mary
belle's p roblems." I could perceive from the look I recei ved that we wo uld 
discuss it afte r church, and we did. 

My mother sta rted lecturing me the minute we ste ppout the door. She 
said, " I didn 't send you to Sunday School and Church all these years for you 
to approve o f th at girl having a baby o ut of we d loc k. I hear that baby be
longs to he r own d runken ste pfather." 

" But Mo m , maybe it wasn ' t her fau lt. Did you ever think of that?" 
" Look, De bo rah, she must have en joyed what was going on or she 

wouldn 't have been able to get pregnant." 
It was quite evident d uring the nex t week that m y mo ther and I weren 't 

the onl y churc h members discussing Marybelle 's flowe rs. By the following 
Sunday, the churc h board had vo ted to discon tinue the prac tice o f present
ing no we rs o n Mo the r's Day. Rev. Swinson nnade the announcement to the 
congregation that the trad ition al Mother's Day cere mony wo uld be discon
t inued. He paused as if he we re searc hing for the pro pe r words to explain 
the church 's action. Then he said, " It just doesn't seem fai r to single o ut 
o n ly two mo thers as speci al when all mothers a re special in the eyes of the 
Lo rd. " 

- Sally Reed-



Greg Wearly 

Workina in the "real world" I 



Dinner-time and other Fantasies 

Momma, let me linger 
To kiss your satin breasts 

They 're the part of you 

That I Ii ke the best 

Your neck is a fantasy -
A portrait of silk 

But since I'm a baby, 

I prefer now thy milk. 

-Claudia Stedelin-



Chanson Romancique 

Rabbit heart b1Urst, convulse 

vibrant, blood in foam (soon 

still flow) . Now honed exhale, breath 

like fur, rippled rare nail 

recondles pulse to bone. 

-Sherry Park-

How crazy his behavior seems to be 
If I were he, 

jt would make sense to me. 

The powdered snow fell dusting shrubs and trees; 
Moist, sparkling walks had not begun to freeze. 
This lovely scene l missed ; my radio 
Blared : " Freezjng rain! Beware! Two feel of snow!" 

Epjgrams written January 1979 

by Grace Poertner 
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Lois Boschert 



THE GERBILS 

"Mom, Mahhhhhhhhm, one of the gerbils is loose in the basement." 

"Did you let it out of t he cage?" 

" No, I just looked in and all I could see was one gerbil running around. 
Probably someone else left the top open." 

"Did you find the top open ?" 

" No, but the hook was loose." 

By this time we were downstairs by the cage and I knew what we would 
find. I remembered smelling that odor y,esterday near the cage and thinking 
that it must be past time to c lean it. 

"Honey, your litt le gerbil is dead. See the fur showing from beneath the 
cedar shavings? The other gerbil tried to bury her." 

She was crying. All I could think of was to get that nauseating thing out 
of there. "Get a box to put it in." 

She s tood there crying. I made myself stand there. I took her into my 
arms and listened to her cry. She needed time to mourn. 

Death. That deteriorating little pile of fur was a playful gerbil such a 
short time ago. 

" When did you feed them last?" 



"A couple days ago, but I gave Lhem enough food for several days." She 
was st ill sobbing. 

" Honey, your gerbil was four years o ld. She died of old age." 

I remembered several years ago when her brother had called to me."Mom, 
he's sti ff." He had gone to the cage to feed his guinea pig. He found him 
dead that cold, cold January when we all conserved heat and our basemen t 
was so cold and we forgot that guinea pigs had to h,1ve a 70-degree climate in 
which to live. In the city i.ome old people died that winter from exposure to 
the cold . 

" We need to bury her. Here's a box to put her in. Later we'll dig a hole 
in the back yard for her." We cleaned the cage for the gerbil th at was left 
and put him back in. She played with h im and fed him. 

It is July. It has been ex tremely hot for a long time . I remember the 
article in the newspaper several days ago. Some old people died in the city 
because they lived in stiOing hot apartments. They were alone. Their bodies 
we re found in varying stages of decomposition. 

" Have another sunflower seed." I heard her, s t ill by the cage. The tem
peratu re in our basement was 77 degrees and the air-conditioner was run
ning. 

- Grace Poertner-
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Greg Wearly 



Fair Winds 

An autumn au 1.:onto rts Lh1: spring 
In park of violet ro~s Jra n 
Cool blue;, blown hunclks of humnns fling 
down terr e of pnl lawns 
Hourly tides far on tlw horc 
collaborate the c rtben day 

o otJ1er CJ'C\icC lo explore, 
E ci your lip to part w y. 
'I our book sum1ountcd m m) mmt.l 
) our hnnd till toud1 me d1ffcrcntly 

cunou web. no eye can find, 
Lay dark wathm my memory. 

-CJaudin tedclin-
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